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Department of Radiology, Adelaide and Meath Hospital Incorporating the National Children’s Hospital, Dublin, IrelandAbstractPurpose: Chondromalacia patellae is a common cause of anterior knee pain in young patients and can be detected noninvasively with
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). The purpose of our study was to evaluate the correlation between subcutaneous fat thickness around the
knee joint on axial MRIs as a surrogate marker of obesity, with the presence or absence of chondromalacia patellae.
Methods: A retrospective review was conducted of knee MRIs in 170 patients who satisfied the inclusion criteria. Imaging was performed
over a 12-month period on a 1.5T MRI system with a dedicated extremity coil. Two radiologists experienced in musculoskeletal imaging
assessed each examination in consensus for the presence or absence of chondromalacia patellae and graded positive studies from 0 (absent) to
3 (full cartilage thickness defect). Measurement of subcutaneous knee fat thickness was obtained on the medial aspect of the knee.
Results: MRI findings of chondromalacia patellae were present in 33 patients (19.4%), of which, there were 11 grade 1 lesions (33.3%),
9 grade 2 lesions (27.3%), and 13 grade 3 lesions (39.4%). The mean subcutaneous knee fat thickness was significantly higher in the
chondromalacia patellae group for all grades compared with the normal group (P < .001), and there was a significant correlation between
subcutaneous knee fat thickness and grades of chondromalacia patellae (R ¼ 0.48 [95% confidence interval, 0.38-0.68]; P < .001). Female
patients had thicker subcutaneous knee fat and more severe grades of chondromalacia patellae.
Conclusion: Subcutaneous knee fat thickness as a surrogate marker of obesity was positively associated with the presence and severity of
chondromalacia patellae on MRI.ResumeObjet : La chondromalacie rotulienne est une cause courante de douleur a la face anterieure du genou chez les jeunes patients et peut e^tre
decelee de maniere non invasive par resonance magnetique (IRM). Notre etude vise a evaluer la correlation entre l’epaisseur des tissus
adipeux sous-cutanes entourant l’articulation du genou sur les coupes axiales d’IRM comme signe d’obesite, et la presence ou l’absence de
chondromalacie rotulienne.
Methodes : Une etude retrospective des IRM du genou a ete effectuee chez 170 patients repondant aux criteres d’inclusion. Les examens ont
ete realises sur une periode de 12 mois, au moyen d’un appareil d’IRM de 1,5 T a l’aide d’une antenne dediee pour l’evaluation des membres.
Deux radiologistes ayant une grande experience en imagerie musculosquelettique ont evalue par consensus la presence ou l’absence de
chondromalacie rotulienne sur chaque examen et ont note leurs resultats selon une echelle allant de 0 (absence) a 3 (defaut de l’epaisseur
totale du cartilage). L’epaisseur des tissus adipeux sous-cutanes a ete mesuree sur la face interne du genou.
Resultats : Des signes de chondromalacie rotulienne furent retrouves chez 33 patients (19,4 %). Parmi ces cas, 11 (33,3 %), presentaient des
lesions de grade 1, 9 (27,3 %) de grade 2 et 13 (39,4 %) de grade 3. L’epaisseur moyenne des tissus adipeux sous-cutanes du genou etait
nettement plus elevee chez les patients atteints de chondromalacie rotulienne que chez les patients normaux (P < 0,001). Nous avons
egalement constate une correlation positive entre l’epaisseur des tissus adipeux sous-cutanes et le grade des lesions (R ¼ 0,48 [intervalle de
confiance de 95 %, de 0,38 a 0,68]; P < 0,001). Les femmes presentaient des tissus adipeux sous-cutanes plus epais et des lesions carti-
lagineuses plus graves.* Address for correspondence: Hong Kuan Kok, MBBCh, MRCPI, MRCP(UK), Department of Radiology, Adelaide and Meath Hospital Incorporating the
National Children’s Hospital, Dublin 24, Ireland.
E-mail address: terrykok@gmail.com (H. K. Kok).
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3-dimensional fast imaging with steady-state free precession sequences of
the knee joint between the medial knee skin surface and the posterior aspect
of the medial femoral condyle at the level of maximum patellar cartilage
thickness.Chondromalacia patellae is a condition that affects the
articular cartilage of the patella. It encompasses a spectrum of
clinical severity, ranging from mild fissuring of the articular
cartilage to complete cartilage loss and erosion of the under-
lying subchondral bone. Patients with chondromalacia
patellae, particularly adolescents and young adults, may
present clinically with anterior knee pain [1e3]. Mechanisms
that contribute to the development of chondromalacia patellae
include knee trauma, structural abnormalities of the knee that
lead to increased mechanical stress on the articular cartilage,
and vascular insufficiency within the subchondral bone [4].
Arthroscopy is the criterion standard for diagnosing chon-
dromalacia patellae, but this remains highly invasive, and
surgical treatment of chondromalacia patellae is only indicated
in a small minority (5%-10%) of patients [3,5]. Magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI) has emerged as a reliable and
accurate investigative modality for patients with anterior knee
pain and suspected chondromalacia patellae due to its nonin-
vasive nature, multiplanar imaging capabilities, and refine-
ments in sequences, which allows detailed soft-tissue and
cartilage imaging [1e3,6,7]. To our knowledge, the associa-
tion between obesity and chondromalacia patellae has not been
well established. In this study, we sought to evaluate the
correlation between subcutaneous fat thickness around the
knee joint on axial MRIs as a surrogate marker of obesity with
the presence or absence of chondromalacia patellae.
Materials and Methods
A total of 200 patients underwent an MRI examination of
the knee over a 1-year period, from September 2010 to 2011,
in our institution. Patients were eligible for inclusion if their
age was between 5 and 65 years at the time of imaging and
MRIs were available for review. Exclusion criteria included
patients older than 65 years of age, acute knee trauma, and
recent knee surgery. A total of 170 patients met the study
criteria and were included in this retrospective study. Imaging
was performed on a Siemens Magnetom Symphony 1.5T MR
system (Siemens AG, Erlangen, Germany) by using a circu-
larly polarised extremity coil. Standard T1 and short TI
inversion-recovery sagittal and coronal sequences as well as
3-dimensional axial T2 fast imaging with steady-state free
precession, and sagittal double-echo steady state sequences
were obtained.
Images were reviewed in consensus by 2 radiologists
(W.C.T. and H.K.K.) experienced in musculoskeletal
imaging, with more than 5 years of experience. Subcuta-
neous fat thickness measurements and assessment for
chondromalacia patellae were performed separately.Subcutaneous knee fat was measured on axial T2
3-dimensional fast imaging with steady-state free precession
sequences (TR, 17.0 ms; TE, 9.5 ms; matrix, 256  180;
slice thickness, 1.5 mm) at the level of maximal patellar
cartilage thickness on the medial aspect of the knee joint
(Figure 1). Measurement points were taken between the
medial knee skin surface and posterior aspect of the medial
femoral condyle that correspond to the level of maximum
patellar cartilage thickness. All the measurements were
performed on a Syngo Studio Advanced V36A PACS
workstation (Siemens). Each MRI study was evaluated for
the presence or absence of chondromalacia patellae,
including compartmental involvement, patellar subluxation,
joint effusion, and patellofemoral degenerative changes.
Studies positive for chondromalacia patellae were subse-
quently graded 1-3 according to the modified Noyes classi-
fication (Table 1) [7,8].
Statistical analyses were performed by using SPSS 16.0
(SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL). Data are expressed as mean (stan-
dard deviation [SD]) when appropriate, and 1-way analysis
Table 1
MRI grading of patellar cartilage abnormalities
Patellar cartilage,
grade MRI findings
0 Normal cartilage, homogenous signal
intensity with intact cartilage surface and thickness
1 Normal cartilage surface but focal abnormal
signal intensity
2 Superficial cartilage defect, <50% thickness (2A);
cartilage defect, >50% thickness but less than full
thickness (2B)
3 Full cartilage thickness defect with exposed bone
MRI ¼ magnetic resonance imaging.
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thickness and the presence and grade of chondromalacia
patellae. Post hoc analysis of variance with Scheffe multiple
comparisons was then performed to assess the mean differ-
ence in subcutaneous knee fat thickness between grades of
chondromalacia patellae compared with normal knees
without chondromalacia patellae. Subsequently, c2 testsFigure 2. (A) Axial T2 3-dimensional fast imaging with steady-state free prece
cartilage (black arrow), consistent with grade 1 chondromalacia patellae. (B) Fo
abnormal signal intensity in the patellar cartilage but preservation of underlying su
with erosion of subchondral bone (white arrows), consistent with grade 3 chon
thickness among the 3 patients, being thicker in grade 3 chondromalacia patellawere used to compare sex differences in the group with
chondromalacia patellae. Linear regression was used to
analyse the correlation between subcutaneous knee fat
thickness and chondromalacia patellae by way of the Pearson
correlation coefficient. A P value of <.05 was taken to be
statistically significant.
Results
One-hundred and seventy patients (111 men, 59 women)
were included in the study, with a mean age of 33.1 years
(range, 9-62 years). MRI findings of chondromalacia patellae
were present in 33 patients (16 men, 17 women) (19.4%) and
were absent in the remaining 137 patients (90.6%). The
mean age of patients with chondromalacia patellae was 44.3
years (range, 22-62 years) in men and 47.1 years (range,
18-62 years) in women (P ¼ .476).
In the group with chondromalacia patella, there were 11
grade 1 lesions (33.3%) (Figure 2A) and 9 grade 2 lesions
(27.3%), and 13 grade 3 lesions (39.4%) (Figure 2B, C). Thession images demonstrating focal abnormal signal intensity in the patellar
cal superficial cartilage loss of approximately 50% (white arrowhead), with
bchondral bone. (C, D) Complete loss of cartilage on the lateral patellar facet
dromalacia patellae. Note the differences in medial subcutaneous knee fat
e.
Figure 3. Mean subcutaneous knee fat thickness in normal knees (purple)
and different grades of chondromalacia patellae (light blue). The patients
with chondromalacia had thicker subcutaneous knee fat layers compared
with normal subjects. The mean difference in subcutaneous knee fat thick-
ness was statistically significant (*) between normal knees and grade 1 and 3
chondromalacia patellae (P < .001) but not for grade 2 chondromalacia
patellae (P ¼ .06). This figure is available in colour online at http://
carjonline.org/.
Figure 5. Mean subcutaneous knee fat thickness in normal knees and
different grades of chondromalacia patellae by sex. Male and female patients
with chondromalacia had thicker subcutaneous knee fat layers compared
with normal subjects (P < .001 and P ¼ .002 respectively). This figure is
available in colour online at http://carjonline.org/.
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patellar facet (23 patients [69.7%]) followed by the medial
patellar facet (8 patients [24.2%]), and a small minority
involved both medial and lateral aspects of the patellar
cartilage (2 patients, [6.1%]). The mean subcutaneous knee
fat thickness was significantly higher in the chondromalacia
patellae group for all grades compared with the normal group
(P < .001). Normal knees had a mean (SD) subcutaneous fat
thickness of 1.88  0.87 cm vs 3.13  0.61 cm in grade 1,
2.69  0.67 cm in grade 2, and 3.43  1.05 cm in grade 3
chondromalacia patellae knees (Figure 3). Post hoc analysisFigure 4. The number of patients with different grades of chondromalacia
patellae by sex. There was an inverse trend between sex and severity of
chondromalacia patellae, with higher grades of chondromalacia patellae seen
in female patients. This figure is available in colour online at http://
carjonline.org/.of mean differences in subcutaneous fat thickness between
different grades of chondromalacia patellae compared with
normal knees showed significant differences between normal
knees (grade 0) and grade 1 and 3 chondromalacia patellae
(P < .001) but not grade 2 chondromalacia patellae (P ¼ .06).
There was a significant and strong correlation between
subcutaneous knee fat thickness and grades of chon-
dromalacia patellae (Pearson correlation coefficient, R ¼
0.48 [95% CI, 0.38-0.68]; P < .001).
Despite being present proportionally in both sexes, there
was a trend towards more severe grades of chondromalacia
patellae in women compared with men (P ¼ .140)
(Figure 4), which corresponded to a thicker mean subcu-
taneous knee fat thickness in women compared with men in
both normal subjects and subjects with chondromalacia
patellae (Figure 5). When analysed separately by sex, the
presence and severity of chondromalacia patellae also cor-
responded significantly to a greater mean subcutaneous
knee fat thickness in both male (P < .001) and female
patients (P ¼ .002).
Discussion
Anterior knee pain that originates from the patellofemoral
compartment is a very common clinical symptom in young
individuals [9]. Chondromalacia patellae is a well recognized
cause of anterior knee pain and can be investigated by
noninvasive techniques such as MRI of the knee joint or, less
frequently, by arthroscopic evaluation [1e3,6]. Indeed, MRI
has been shown to be superior to clinical symptoms and
physical examination in diagnosing chondromalacia patellae
[3]. The spectrum of pathologic change that occurs in the
articular cartilage can range from mild cartilage softening,
oedema, and fissuring, but progression will ultimately result
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oarthritis. This condition is important to recognize because
chondromalacia patellae may be much more common than
initially thought. In our unselected population of young
patients (mean age, 33.1 years) who underwent MRI of the
knee, chondromalacia patellae was seen in 19.4% of studies,
of which 39.4% were in the most severe category, with
involvement of subchondral bone. This figure may be even
higher in selected cohorts presenting with anterior knee
pain [3].
The association between obesity and chondromalacia
patellae has been recognized but poorly established, with few
studies conducted to date. It has been observed that obesity
and increased fat mass were both associated with more
cartilage defects in the knee [10,11], which is also seen in the
pediatric population, in which Widhalm et al [12] demon-
strated abnormalities in the knee articular cartilage in
a population of 20 children and adolescents who were
morbidly obese. Our results support the findings of these
studies in demonstrating a strong positive correlation
between subcutaneous knee fat thickness as a surrogate
marker of obesity with the presence and severity of chon-
dromalacia patellae on MRI. Because chondromalacia
patellae may be reversible in the early stages, it is important
for early changes to be recognized, both on MRI and
arthroscopic evaluation, particularly in patients who are
obese and who may benefit from weight-reduction programs
or bariatric intervention [13].
A number of limitations in this study have to be
acknowledged. The retrospective nature of the study did not
allow for physical measurements, for example, body mass
index, to be obtained. However, the use of subcutaneous knee
fat thickness as a surrogate marker of obesity, although not
necessarily an accurate reflection of body mass index, did
clearly demonstrate a positive correlation to the severity of
chondromalacia patellae. Secondly, it was not possible to
exclude a type 2 statistical error in the subgroup comparison
of mean subcutaneous knee fat thickness between grade 2
chondromalacia patellae with normal knees when statistical
significance was just missed. This may be related to the
relatively small number of patients in this category. Never-
theless, this study also has a number of strengths, because it
includes a large, unselected patient population that under-
went MRI of the knee, which is reflective of a typical patient
cohort in a general diagnostic imaging department. Our
patients were mostly young and, therefore, are the most
likely group to present clinically with symptoms of chon-
dromalacia patellae. To our knowledge, this is the first study
to directly evaluate the correlation between obesity asreflected by subcutaneous knee fat thickness and chon-
dromalacia patellae.
Conclusion
Chondromalacia patellae is a common condition in young
individuals and may present clinically with symptoms of
anterior knee pain. The thickness of subcutaneous knee fat as
a surrogate marker of obesity was positively associated with
the presence and severity of chondromalacia patellae on
MRI. This study highlights the importance of obesity as
a contributor to the development of patellofemoral joint
pathology, particularly chondromalacia patellae and the need
to identify this on imaging studies of the knee.
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